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HE man who wins is an average
man,

Not built on any peculiar plan;
Nor blest with any peculiar luck
Just steady and carneat and full of

pluck.

C "When asked a question he does not «guess';
H nwan nswers 'No,' or dos'

He buckles down tili he's put it through.

"So he works and waits tili, one fine day,
There's a better job with bigger pay;
And the men who shirked whenever they could
Are bossed by the man whose work made good.
"For the man who wins is the man who works,
Who neither labor nor trouble shirlcs;
Who uses bis handa, his 1head, his eyes-
The man who wins is the mnan who tries."
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1 'Little 3Tournep zimonq tbr îîtbool
ffla'anxg

JHAVE a habit of t.îking littie
journeys. The idea has occurred
to me that it might be of inter-

est ta, the reader and of value to his-
tory' and science if 1 should from
timne ta tirne give ta the world at
leaslt a fi-w of the varjous impres-
sions and fact,, of interest that 1
glean on these journeys.

As 1 do flot crave notoriety, and as
1 have several other littie jaurneyq
in mind before 1 depart frorn the 0.
A. C.. 1 do flot wish ta disclose my
name, but beg of you, kind reader, to
receive with credulity the observa-
tions and incidents that 1 note frorn
time ta time in my travels.

Just as aur worthy Professor of
Vet-r.nary Science prides himself on
his ability ta handie a horse, s0 do I
Pride myseif in my ability to size up
a school ma'arn. Now the schooi
ma'arn of fact and the school ma'am
that 1 conjure uP from the half
shadows of a sea-coal fire are at
v,.griance-but 1 arn ahead of my
StarY. 1 want ta start at the begin-
ning.

At the tender age of six 1 first
made the acquaintance of a schaol
na'arn, and regret ta confess that 1
arn still busy. Maybe it was fate
that ardained it; but, anyway, at this
tender age 1 started my littie sail-
boat an the great wide scholastic
sens of the world, with a school
ma arn et the helm. Through storm
and calrn, through choppy sens aind
srnaoth waters, 1 ever looked at the
one at the wheel until, anon, the
ship has autgrown its helmsman -and
1 Must seek in other realms for

guidance. This, in short. explains
my presence at the 0. A. C. But
what a chain of pleasant recollections
follows back mnto the bygone days. In
those days 1 saw her through strange
glassges indeed, for, oh, how wise she
was, how good, how beautiful-a
heroine indeed. It seemed that the
school ma'am of rny youth wvas ai
guiding star of those younger days.
The hard seat the whispered consul-
tations, the patch an the seat of rny
pants, the busy hum of the school
room. aill ivere but minor settings of
MY schaol days. The autstanding
.JeWel of the group was m.v school
ma'am. With head buried in my
geagraphy on a s4tudied search for
Timbuctoa, have 1 not peeped around
ta look at her, and at the sarne time
with s4winging subdued stroke., oif
may jaw silently masticated a dough-
nut? Was it nat the devil himself
that ruled my spirit when, cantrary
ta her wishes, 1 plugged well cliepl
paper wads at the map of Europe ini
the fu~r corner? And how timidly I
rubhed the calloused sale of my bare
foot up and down my shank as, 1
stoad alongside her desk after school
and asked her home ta tea. cZven naw
my eyes grow misty as I think of
my happy boyhood days4, and of -he
simple trust and boyhood lave for
that friend of ail friends-my school
ma'am.

Time, the goddess blind, is ever
turning her rolîing, restlesa wheel.
Years roll an. 1 grow aid anon - child-
ish impressions change, chiîdîike
sincerity is bast, and a few brief
years bring the school ma'am before
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me. but in a different light. 1 arn a
college student now. When I was a
child 1 saw as a cnild, but now 1 sec
with eyes that have become more
skilled in the W.-iys of the world, and
yet are flot slow ta recognize a good
thing. Now 1 have arrivedl at
that age where discretion batties
with impulse, while worldly wisdom
and common sense assert themselves
mn matters of afftection. It was an
this little journey that there came
home f,) me the fact that the sehoal
ma'am of reality and the sehool
ma'amn that 1 conjure up framn the
h.adf shadows of my boyhaod days
are hard ta reconcile.

As I walk into the school raam anti
gaze ait the raws aif variegated kiddies
with their wide open eyes and eager
faces, 1 aîm impressed with the oc-
casion. A sense of seniority of
gu.:,rdiin4hý f I .,ponsibilitv steals
over me. lo turiý and behold the
schlool mi, amn, the gulrdian angel aor
their destinies, sta'nding up by her
little desk, a mingled feelî.ags of joy
and of -sadness4, of delight and aof
sobriety enter my body.

1 appreciate ber position in society,
her troubles, her trials and her re-
spon.sibilitie4. But 1 also catch her
eye and realize after ail that
she i,4 only a girl of human
flesh and blood, of human likes
and dislikes, of humant virtues
and failings, and the psiychology of
the occasion hath its ch.irms. She
may look with a stern eye ait the
small chap that drives a well masti-
catei raper wad with unerring aim
lit kg mark, she may whip littie t
Willie 'ýnes for telling a lie or play- a
ing hookey, but, yet, take her from
her little lcingdom, put her as a stud. j
t'nt in a clasaroom, and she herseif c
maY prove a clip, a cut-up, and a a

littIe devil. She may maintain the
(Iigfity of her posit:an iii the com-
murîitY, may seem ai persan of power
and responsibility, and yet 1 find she
is delightfully susceptible to a long
straîl down the town-line road, and
that she, too, delights ta linger in
littie by-paths; and mea(lows.

When we vay school ma'am, we
pause ani linger and think of some.
thing Jtst a little bit better than the
ardinary. The very appellation
savors of' superiority, but the hard].
eald 'act aof the matter is -he is *iust
as ordinary as you or I.

I often wonder if she knaws iny-
thing mit ail. 1 have tried ta drav, ber
out omn science and found there w.,
nothing there ta draw. I have tried
ta rea(l ber and found ber disappoint-
ingly casy' ta interpret. 1 have deait
with her in a business way amnd found
her pr<vokingly lax in ber obliga-
tions. 1 lave written charming let-
ters Ia her, ta flnd her Iack lustre re-

Plies fail ta "fizz" on me. In fact, I
have foiind ber overrated, irrespon-
sible, untutored and savoring aof
ignorance. Na, no, 1 do not mean ail
this either. This is ton strong, but
voiu know what I mean. She is ail
this. and yet her faults ail smatter
aof a charm and personality that rob
tbem of their force.

And now, dear reader. with the
samne breath 1 have exalted and I
have condemned, and that is ex.actly
how 1 found ber on this little journey
of mine. But '1er spirit walks
abroad and turnis rý y own sword upon
me. 1 must end b> ronfessing that
here is something about her that la
ll-conquering and irresistible. 1
nust admit that in this case the sub-
ect ia greater than its author, and
onfess that 1 hate ber because 1
dmire ber.

I.
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%rmt Poultrr
U,~

'ýSUMlN(G that the readers of
the 0. A. C. Review are prin-
cir.,IlY of two classes, that is,

rractical farmers and agricultural
(leoonstrators or instructors4, the
purpoee of this article is ta endeavor
ta liresent in a manner interesting to
Loth these classes of readers the
jprobIem of farmn poultry as it appears
ta one who has given it more or less
consideration during the past few
3'ears in connection with district re-
flresentative work.

M'hile certain conditions ma, r
i n detail, in general what applie4 to
these counties in connection with the
roultry problem wilI hold good else-
where.

Undoubtedl1 ' poultry is 0ne of the
Lest side-lines for the average far-
mer to handie. To those who have
given the matter attention, this fact
i4 -seif-evident, and the problem, as
1 -see it, is, firs4t, ta interest those who
have flot given the matter 4erious
consideration; secoud, to point out
the errar ta the class who for sanie
reasmon or other think poultry on the
farm Ws not a factor to be considered
in the general management; third,
ta assist those who have already ar-
rjved at the conclusion that farm
poultry pays. That we have in the
farming cammunity the three classes
aiready mentianed is a fact; why
such classes exist is a different pro-
position, and in this brief article the
writer will endeavar ta present what
appears ta be in part the why of
existing conditions, and suggest

sume uines (,i thought that may be
follawed (out by farmers aînd agricul-
tarai teachers working in co-opera-
tCon which will tend ta improve fan i
I)aultr3' conditions.

The pertinent cause for a class
who have flot given the matter
,er:ous, consim:eration is the prev.îil-
ing s. ;tpm of marketing eggs4. Eggs
are tr- à 'd at the gereral store for
provi > .s, no cash transaction tak-
ing place. asnd th'e farmer does flot
get a proper pcrspective of the pro-
ducing end of the poultry business.
Hem is only personally in touch witri
the supply end, and is sure that the
few eggs he eats are not sufficient ta
mnake up for the large quantities of
grain consumed hy the poultry, con-
sequently he concludes that poultry
's one of the necessary evils which
he must endure for the s;ake of the
wamen folk, the fresh egg supply for
the home table being a sort of re-
compense for his tolerance. We are
certain that were the system of selI-
mng eggs for cash 1, ýnerally in vogue
mare attention w')uld be paid to
the poultry busir.ess by the general
farmer.

Those who conclude from past ex-
perience that poultry is not con-
sidered in the systema of farm man-
agement or th'ît poultry does nat
pay, give a great variety of reasons
for arriving at this conclusion; but
on investigation these reasons
show that the real reason for
such -a conclusion can invariably be
attributed ta imPraPer conception of
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zhe co-St of equipinent or to improper
mnethods of feeding and housing,
wvhich May be nterpreted as Jack of
knowledge on the part of persons
keeping pouitry rather than a:î
endeavar to find out the proper
methods of handling poultry,
their inclination to follow the
Une of least remistance resuits
in their verdict that poultry does
':,t pay. After three years of edu-
cational work in connection with the
Voultry business, we are inciined tathink that the most efficient way ta
Lenefit the two c!asses of people just
mentboned is by the wark done in
assý.i4ting the tlîird class; th-ut i,,Ihose who do bel ieve poultry
Pays. The resuit is achieved in-
directly bY succe4s of the accasional
1 erson here and there in com-
Munities taking an interest in im-
rroved methods of poultrY keeping,und, as a resqult, reaping sufficient re- 1
. ard ta cause him ta continue pay.
.ng more attention ta the pouitry
:ide-line. In order ta render the cmost efficient assistance to these .
People who are reallY anxiaus ta &secure inform.-ition, it is our firm tconviction that these men will get in n
l'ne More readily when the District c

1 ' Zereqenativeor InStructor actually
( mntaes that the methods wwhich hie recommends are Practicable

;ind applicable ta general farin con- L
ditions. Hence the demanstration tIIlock that actually produces eggs dur- in
ing the winter months in one of Prof. h~('raham's8 type of open front hauses ibthis fiock being renewed from year m

to Year with Young stock raised on thiýPen range in colony houses, is re&lly vethe argument which is needed ta ti~
fullY convince the farming public mu
that POultrY can be made ta pay on pu
the firn. e

T, convince the farmer thae the
farm flock should be of a Pure-bred
' arcety and that strains and varieties
%arY as much in utiiitY qualities asVarieties vary fromn each other.
Should be Part (if the work of the

aIgricultural instructor. In addition
oassisting in securing a general in-

'ere.it in f.crm poultry, the demon.
tration tlock iicI(iled under the

d:irection of the District Repiesent-
ative May be madý to serve a fLrther
purpose, that is of supplying pedi-
greed Maie birds from trap-nested
liens ta the farming cammuinity. Astrap nesting is an expensiv'u opera-
tion and as it i4 only with the use of
the trap-nest that we can secure male
birds known to carry high egg pro-
ducing power, the work of producing
these ýnales ix certainly worthy of
cansideratian.

ln f-c.rm POultrY, as in any otherines of endeavar, it is much More sat-
isfactory ta work with an arganized
body than with 4eparate individuals;
!onsequently, it is not a matter for
urprise when we state that our
rreatest quccess in educational paul-
ry work has been achieved in con-
ectian with one of the farmers'
lubs of our county, this being the
nly one with which we took thetork up ta any cansiderable extent.
For three seasaons the club has

een selling the eggs ta the members
hrough an egg circle. By this
lemns the pertinance of each fariner
aving a Pure-bred flock was forc-
]y braught out. Sa ia arder ta
ake it Possible for each member of
ie club to have Pure-bred flocks ut
r>' amali expense, the club execu.
ve made arrangements with certain
embers of the club who had their
re-bred flocks headed b>' bred.to.

maies af known breeding. where-

M
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by the club members could secure
eggs fromn thes4e dlocks at an advance
of five cents per dozen over the price
of circle eggs. The two breeds of
poultry recognized in this club are
bred-to-lay Barred Rocks and White
Leghorns. This sy.-tem has been in
vogue two years now, and of the one
hundred and some odd members of
the club there are very few who have
flot a pure-bred dlock of one of these
varjeties.

In addition to the more uniformi
quality of the eggs brought in by the
members, the surplus poultry, which
is aiso marketed co-operatively by
the club, is of a sulperior quality.
That finishing Legiiorns as broilers
and crate-fattening Barred Rocks or
other general purpose breed as
moasters is the proper method or
marketing these birds, is more con-
vincingly shown when it is under-
taken by a club, and a regular supply
cao te rrarketed from week to week.
Our experience thus far has been
that the District Representative
could well afford to co-operate with
the executive of farmers' clubs, judg-
ing from statement of sales of eggs
and birds from the club mentioned,
and they can well afford to füllow
the direction of the District Repre-
sentative in this regard.

It would flot be fitting to conclude
this article without a brief mention
of the marketing of eggs. It has
been stated prevîously that the
writer believes the prevailinz sys.
tem of marketing eggs to be
the cause for so many people be-
ing disinterested in poultry. We also
believe it to be the cause of the
people who are interested not being
more interested. The egg circle or

co-operative method of marketing
eggs is a step in the right direction.
This co-operative marketing of eggs
is as yet in its infancy. consequently
we need not expect the system to be
perfect. From the better care given
the eggs marketed through circles.
enhanced Prices resuit. This is not
the most beneficial resuit of the
circle. as from our observation the
increased interest taken in the care
of the farm dlock due to this en-
har.ced price is of greater import-
ance. Invari.ably where a circle has
been operating the number in each
dlock is increased. the quality of
poultrY is improved, and au is the
general care and housing of the
dlock. Marketing the eggs through
the circle Puts the poultry business
on a cash basis, which does a great
deal to interest those who have
PreviOUslY given lifle attention to
roultry. One of the factors nom-
existing in connection with the
majority of egg circles and which
mbould be remedied is the matter of'
paying for tbe eggs. Prices should
lie quoted f.o.b. shiPping point, and
tbe eggs sbould be paid for when de-
livered. Tbese matters are being ad-
justed by somne Of the circles, ani
doubtless the system will be per-
fected as time goes on. Another
henefit of the egg circle is that ex-
perience obtained in co-operative
marketing. Production la a good
maxim, but proper distribution is
equally important, and the most
economical distribution will neyer re-
suit so long as farmers' products are
handled by speculators. Witb proper
co-operation, the farmer can p!«ce
bis goods in the banda of tbe con.
aumers, and tbe time la coming wben
be will do it.

M.
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NCE more we are ail] assembied
at college, somne of us for
the firat time. A wonderfulîy

busy Piace it is to the new Man(freshman). Why. the twenty-foîîr
lîours seem altogether too short with
ail that is crowded into it. Four
lecctures in the forenoon, laboratory
work or student labor in the after-
noon, secret year meetings before.ectures, between lectures and after
!ectures, ail] preparing for something
unforeseen. Compulsory society feeshaving been paid, the President of
cach society announcing that hewishes to meet the freshmen clas
n the parlor at a certain hour 10 out-

Uine the workings of the s4ociety andto expiain the plans of the society
for the coming season. City church
receptions for the new men, one eachnight of the week; last, but flot least,
ini fact, the Most enjoyable and theune which will leave the most iasting
impression on the new men is theiirst "at home" at Macdonald Hall.
l'bus are the cails upon the time ofthe college man during the first weekof college life. With ail these de-mands, the Literary Society craves ahearing. and more especiaily a hear-
:ng from the new men.

Now that you have come to college
to learn and to practise the best farmmethods, to fit Yourself for thehighest and the best in your profes-
sion, you have flot been satisfied to tfollow on and to, do things on theffnrm as your forefathers have done cthemn. Your intention is ta go back ton the fsrma snd 10 be an incentive yta better ways and better means of c

C. REVIEW 7

lirp 'ci
laLrming. Each one of you will belooked upon as an e>.amPle and aîeader in bis community. Men whowili have a broad v!ew flot only oflarm life, but also national life. As

cOmmunitY leaders, you wiil of.ten be asked 10 express youropinion from the publie platform.
Now is the time to begin andto get the necessary practise. At-tend ail the literary meetings.

Take part i the debates when asked
tb. What the Literary Society wîill
do for you is just what you wjll dofor it. lb mny be your first ex-r erience as a debater. Prepare welland do your best. Don't thin< of theother fellow; he was once a beginner.

The Liternry Society is composed
of three societies: the Delphic, theAlpha and the Union Literary So-cietY. The Union Literary Societymeets once a month for inter-yeardebates. Here is where the fierybroadswords are taken up and hardcontests are fought for class honors
by men who will be our country's
Orators. These are our anxiously
looked for social as wel as literarey
evening., when each student enjoys
the Company of his fair friend frorti
across the way.

The Alpha Literary Society is com-
Posqed of the second, third and fourth
lear ciass men.

The Delphic !.iterarY Society ishe one we ex4>ect great things
rom. Some men will be dis-overed to themselves and tohe college. These are the men
iho are to be the life of theollege for the next four years. The

-I
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treshman cîass is divided into two
divisions-A and B divisions of the
Delphie Literary Society, so that
each member wilJ be given one, two
or three chances tr4 take part in the
debates during the season. The su-
ciety meets once a week, six men tak-
ing part in the debate. The upper
class men aet as *iudges and criticize
the debate. These are the enjoyable
and protitab)e evenings, made ail the
merrier by the musical talents Gf our
own students, each year bringing its
(>wf qua~rtette of new musîcians.
Freshmen, take hold of your Literary
Society, boost it for ai You are able,

%vork for its success. Begin l>y at-
tending the first meeting, work foi,
the impr<,vement of y<ur scev
Suggest new i<leas which will make
for improvement. Make it better
thasn it has ever been before, ando
these efforts will characteize your
college course.

The Literary Society not only
holds debates mni social evenings,
".at homes." oratorical ani publie
s-peakiig contesta, but elso supplies a
reading-room in the Iibrary, with al
the best magazines andl current
literature for the benefit oif Ili the
stu(lents.

2n@porun
By E. E. REILI.eY,1

PROMINENT writer recently
commented on the pleasure
it gave him to sec productive

and constructive science in Can-
ada patîently working towards
greater things, in striking con-
trast to, the destruction caused in
Europe by the scientifie gen jus of an
arrogant nation. These comments
were inspired from visiling and in-
apecting the work <of various experi-
ment stations of the Dominion. A~
complete and univergal change in
economic conditions has been the im-
meliate effect of the war, and il-
though agricultural work is proceen-
ing much as usual, the effects on
agriculture have been as great or
greater than on any nth. . industry.
The German supply of jotash haii
been completely shut off. and more
important still, the great qeed grow-
ing indusgtry of Cermany, Belgium
and France mist be Practically dis-

continue(l until the end of the war,
and even then it will be Years before
it can Provide a world supply agnin.
Thes4e two important branches o,
agriculture can be taken as examples
of the many opportunities to esta b-
lish new industries in Canada of
great financial importance, and which
are now absolutely necessary to the
developmnent of Canadian agriculture.
These phases of agriculture have re-
mained practic.illy untouched in
Canada until quite recently, and we
are .iust beginning to realize the
value of home supplies.

The artificial production of potaish
la being worked out, and with every
indication Of sucessfully releasing
us from the (ern'rIn potasgh aynd:.
cate.

Regarding seed growing, the filet
of its requiring two years to produce
the seel is possibly the f.ictor that
has Previou4ly prevented the advancej

I.
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of the industry ini tii cO)Uftîv. lie_
sides this delay in returns, there is
aiso the possibility uf failure f)rom
careie*( or improper treatment dur-
ng any uf the saoes of' production.

The seed growing ut field cropý,
mnangelsandit turnips ha been ex-
perimentaliy carrne 1 ' on lit the vani-
flua experiment stations or Canada.
The results ubtained at the Ontario
Agriculturai College strongh,' mdi-
cate that it wouIi Lie tq uccess com-

mercially. The highest percentage
of germ.,-ation for mangel seed4 oh-
tained ut eight different 8ources was
<btained from College-grown seed
(average of three years). The high-

cat; yield uf mangels obtained in ex-
perimental work lit the College w.oa
from seed of their own production.
Little experimental work has been
done in the P.,ý,t on -seed growing of
the various vegetables, but yields and
re.suits that have been obtained from
field moots and beets should be very

encouragîn;; t, the begmnner iii
vef-getitble seed growînig.

There aire at least f-our distinct
stages in vegetable se] growing:
1. Deî eloPment of th ro ot or bulb.
-. Select ion and storing for theu

winter.
~3- Set ti ng and cultivation in thli

sommer.
4. (;athring threshing 011(1 stolnillt,

ut the seed.
l n t he oid Countries, a large per-

centage of the root -seeds are growvn
from Young. immature but well de-
veloped rots, called "atecklinga."
The seed that is tu produce the crop
uf stecklings iN drilled in six weeks
later than if sown for a feed crop.
and are sown much dloser togetner,
the drilla being eighteen inchea apurt
and the moots two inches apart in the
ruw. Where rout seeda are grown in
large quantities, the steckling
method i4 almoat ulwaYs uaed. The
chief udvuntages are: a greater con-

8-1-t-4 0-1.. (Y-11- Glb. G-- NI S-d.
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'.enience in starage over winter
(when small ruots are used). greater
eaýe in handlit.g the (root) crop,
seIectj<,n is ta a greater extent made
poasibIe with smaller losses from dis-
car(ls, and the roots cmn Le grown
late in the season as a succndary
crop. The stecklings (mange1s and
Leets) are barvested when about the
size of a s4mall table carrai. and are
selected for unifarm type and good
unifarm size. If the seeds are grown

ant cansideratian, aîs the size of the
head and th2 amount und vitality ai
the seMd varies largely with the size
andl vigur af the bulb.

Type and aniformity are the most
important points taî be cansidered in
selection. A ro<>t shauld be free from
any abnormalities, and a typical form
should lbe selected in bath moats andl
bulb.s.

Roots may be kept in ventilated
pits or r(>at ceI!.ars, but unions re-

in small quantities aînd there is suffi-
cient storage, the large ruais are the
more satisfactory, as they produce
larger plants and more vigoroug seed.
Large routs can be selectei for
variety type if there îs any chance of
a variety being mixed. It is tlae
practise in Gern'rîny ta gruw the seed
for the s4tecklings from the largest
and best mature roots they can pro-
duce ta prevent the variety from de-
generating. In growing onion seed
the size of the bulb is a very import-

quire better treatment while in staor-
âge. Onions are best stored in well
%entilated crates in a coal and fairly
dry cellar.

The planting out should be dune as
e.îrly in the spring as i4 consistent
with god preparation of the ground.
The sal mast s4uitable for growing a
v'egetable seed crop is a deep, rich
dlay laam that has received a heavy
coating of manure. The rowî8 of
onions should be about three and une-
haîf feet apart, beets and carrots

C.11.t. .. d B-t. G- 1.1 S-" M Ihltiý.1t.r.1 E.P.It-.tà 89.û.., VIý.I..d. O.t.
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four feet or mure, to allow sufficient
ioam for cultivation and for the
gro%%th of the large spi e iding
tranches. A light furrow May Le
made with the plow to set the roots
in if they are large and the root
fflaced so that the top is even with
the ground.

Cjntjnuous4 cultivation is necessary
Und irrigation where practicable may
be beneficial. As the st.alks develop
they can Le continuously ridged up

duction, ats gre:t care is necessary to
prevent w'rste and t» get 'he seed
thoro)ughly dried.

Be"ct anti carrot stalks may be
hung UP t>, dry or special framnes
made and the stalks Piled on these.
Wh n dry, they are drawn in on zi
canvas4-coveretl wagon rack and
threshed on a c:invas with a Ikjil or
with a special threshing machine if
a large amount is grown. Premature
frost 15 o>ne of the h.rzards in seed

Ont.n G,..- f-1 8..d -n *,id F., B- 1..., ont.

until flnally they are well banked up
wvith earth. This is very important,
as it prevents the staiks being
broken by the wind and saves; the
sced tha>t would otherwise rest on
the ground and be lost from mould
and decay. Staking is unnecesýsarv
for onions, but carrots and heets may
rÎquire staking as well as b.inking
Up.

The gathering and threshing if
the seeà is the most laborious and
tedious process in the cycle of pro.

growing, and damage from sa.ch may
tse guarded against by setting the
routs early in the 4pring.

The cost ot Production i4 high and
the risýks takEn are considerarble, but
the returns are enormous. The yield
from the crop (>f beets shown in this
illustration has been estimated by an
authority to Le two tons per acre.
The price of garden beet seeds
ranges from fifty cents to one -and a
quarter dollars per pound, so that the
possibilities of the industry are
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startling. There are some things
however that must flot be forgotten;
it takes two years ta grow the seed.
it takes knowledge -and patience to
make a success of the business, the

indus'try mu.st flot be over done, and
it requires continuous selection to
maintain even Our pre-sent standards
of type and quality.

A PI.I -1 C..- 1- 9-1--e G-'&- *t-8 4. 0-t.. MIUI-I» th. T-...r

zeIej4jont Wntbtopnvent aub tbe J7arn
3~T is superfiuous at the present

time to waste any printer's
ink in describing the place which the
telephone has made for itself in the
business, domnestie and social life of
the people in the cities of ail civilized
countries. The greatest telephone de-
Nelopment la found in the United
States where competition not only
doubled the number of telephones in
cities and towns, but gave the tele-
phone to the residents in the rural
communities. until to-day in sonle
States there is a telephone to every
five of the population in the rural dis-
tricts.

During the last six or seven years,

telephone development in Canada has
reached out and included the farmer.
In Western Canada, that is, in the
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, the (overnment has
undertaken to handle the telephone
business, and this, of course, means
that in each case the supplying of
telephon-ý service to the farmer gets
full consideration, although the
method and organization by which it
is supplied differ in each province.

In Ontario, the growth of the rural
telephont movement has been re-
markable, and to-day the Government
Ptatistics show that over flve million
dollars have been inveRted in local
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telephane systemsg, the large portio
of this inveqtment being qupplied bo
the farmers of the Province. It i
fherefore almost as unnecesaary t
refer to the benetits of the telephon
on. the farm as it is to refer to th
Place the telephone bas in thf, life o
the city or town, but it is worthy o
comment that while local companie
and associations were supplying thj.
local telephone service fo? the firs
few Years, over tlfty municipal sys
tems have been organized in Ontario
during the Past three years, and are
operating most successfully, giving
telephone service that incluc!es prac.
tically every ratepayer mn the munici.
Pality at a very reasonable rate. The
avcrage cost ta each aubseriber of
these municipal systemsq would ha
about $12.00 per yeer, and thia charge
la only made for ten years, when the
service wjll ha supplied at the actuel
cost of maintenance and operation.
These municipal systems are estab-
lished under Part 2 of the Ontario
Telephone Act, and the Ontario Gov-
ernment is entitled to credit for hav-
ing Passed legislation which has
made these municipal systems POs-
sible, and has elso safeguarded the
interents of the local companies and
associations throughout the Province.
Ail these systems are under the jur-
!sdiction of the Ontario Municipal and
Reilway Board.

The above reference ta telephone
development was suggested by the
telephane exhibits reen at the Can-
adien National Exhibition et Toranto
this year. Among these exhibitsa e
ane in the Process Building by the
Canadien Independent Telephone Ca.
Of Toronto, which company bas been
actively identitled with the develop-
ment of the independent local tele-
phone systems in Ontario, end for

n that matter throughout Canada, since
y the commencement af the mavement.
s The company manufactures the hîgh-

"est class of telephone equipment for
e every kind of telephone service,
e whether it is for the city, town, rural
f party line, factory, departmental
f building or residence. They haves built up a large business during the
sl past three yeara, and were the flrst
t manufacturera of 'what is known as
- "independent" equipment in Canada

-the "independent" meaning that
they were nat connected with the Bell
Telephone Ca.
* They have, therefore, given apecial

*attention ta the rural telephone busi-
ness, and have litereture specially
Prv:Pared ta give information in re-
gard ta the establishment and opera-
tion of rural telephone systems.

Their exhibit was one of the most
interesting in the Proceas Building,
heaeuse, hasides the moat up-to-date
magneto te!ephones and switchbaards
such as ere uaed on rural systems,
they showed such edvenced telephone
equipment as the Presto-Phone, which
la an automnatic ajystem for inside ser-
vice, o)Pereting one hundred tele-
Phones without the service of any
operator, and furniahing a service
which bas many adventeges over any
mnanuel systemn. They elso manufac-
ture an eutomeatîc systemn that oper-
ates large exchengea in cities and
towns. These up-to-date automeatie
systema show the progreas that bas
been mede in the telephone art by
Canadien manufeçturers.

The company'8 representativea ut
the exhibition steted thet they woul
answer any correspondence from
those interested in the telephone line,
end thet telephone information would
be supplied gladly and withaut
charge.
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j3bitjarmonir b'acietp
By E. CUI.P, President.

MONG the pers>)ns with whorn
we corne in contact, it rnay be
s.¶fely said tý.at the ones Most

admired are those which are ciassed
as "gond ail around fellows," and
iightly au. The "ail around" persan
is broad-minded aInd is flot an deeply
buried in his own affaira that he
hasn't tirne to, Iend a helping hand
when the occasion demanda it. In
an institution like the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, the societies play no
small part in making those in at-
tendance forget thernselves and take
a saner and broader view of things.
It is in this connection that the Phil-
harmanic Society cornes in. The pur-
pose of this society is not to turn
out professional musicians, but ta do
its "bit" ta aid in the uplift and bet-
terment of the student body that
more "ail around" men rnay be
faund there.

The departments of the Ontario
Agriculturai College Philharmanic
Society are as follows: Choral Club,
Chapel Choir, Orchestra, Drarnatic
Club and Rootera' Club. Each one of
these departments has a man in
charge to make arrangements for
practices, etc. Two "made in

0. A. C." concerts are given during
the college year-one in the fali
terrn and one in the .9pring terrn. The
Lienefit that rnay lie derived by be-
coming an active member is warth
while. Anyone who follows the
work of one or more of these depart-
ments carefully and diligentiy is
bound tu lie stronger and better for
having dane that work.

Admittance tu the Philharmonic
Society is not restricted. Every
student is welcome. The main re-
quirement is tl'at the applicant be
ieallY desirous of accomplishing
amrething.

Although rnuch has been ac-
compiished in the past, rnuch more
rnight lie dane. To those wha intend
to îndentify themselves with the
Philharmonic Society, we would urge
that the work lie taken up early in
the terrn and that practices be at-
tended regularly. Show that you
have a definite purpose in view;
shaw some enthusias4m; yau will de-
rive greater benefit, the executive
cornrittee will lie wearing the smile
that won't corne aff, and the year's
accornplishrnent will lie set down as
having been "more than usual."

atjIeticg
THE OUTLOOK

SERHAPS we should just label it
"Probabulitiesq," and express it
in terms of athletics instead of

in terms of rneteorology. To give a
forecast for athletica at the college
this corning seasan is an uncertain

thing; but there are several things
which rnay lie noted at this stage.

In the first place, the outlook for
rugby football must be good, for both
Captain Wilson and Manager Gan-
dier have it on the slate that we are
to win the Dominion junior champ-.
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ionship. Last year wc came go close
that it was only by losing the final
game that we lost the championship.
and this year we are flguring on win-
ning the final game. As far as we
know, a goodly number of the men
that brought the JIunior Intercol-
legi-ite championship to the 0. A.
C. wilI be seen out on the campus in
their old familiar suits. These, wjth
some real good m.2terial coming on,
should make up a great team.

On the track the outlook is ex-
tremnely bright. Manager French
will not lack for material, and with
a few men of the calibre of Wallace,
White and "Young Husky" Evans, it
should ba an easy mattar to annex
the Toronto Intarfaculty Champion-
ship.

But whila we are looking on the
bright side, we also must face the
duil sida. We are at war, and thera
seemns ta be something in it that
says, "Do not go too far." In time
of war conditions cail for many
sacrifices, and certainly there ar2
many things that receive sr.lce on
the sporting pages of our daily papers
that could, with Profit to the country,
ba cut out. -We can hardly say this
though of the type of athletics found
at aur collage here. Thare is noth-
ing tb-at could fit a man better fer
war outside of actual military trair-
ing itsalf than athlatics. The rugby
field la tha greatest moral equivalent
for war tliera is to-day, and if the
Kaiser would put his axcesa energy
into Prussian football instaad of
Prussion militarism the world would
ba bettar off. Some of aur hast fight-
ing men at the front have learnad the
fighting gaine on the tracks and
rinks and rugby fields of aur collages.
So we can hardly feel that it wou'd

ha aut of kaeping with the spirit o>f
the day ta maintain aur gamas and
iports a~s they have been maintainad
in the past. Sa let US ail coma back
ta collage rasolved ta do aur vary
teast for tha gloîy of aur Aimau
Mater.

TO THE FRESHMEN
Tha Athlatic Association of the

Ontario Agricultural Collage takes
this appartunity af axtanding .
hearty walcome ta the incaming
ckiss of Freshmtn. Wa are at the
collage for yaur benafit. Wa are
proud ta hava yau join us. We w(JuJd
like you ta aarly laarn the signifi-
cance O! a saciaty such as ours, the
part it plays in a collage education
a~nd the las-sons ta ha learned in the
field of athletics. We com2 here
mainly to learn more about agricul-
ture, but while wa are hare let us
also leara something about athletics,
their place in aur life and tha life of
the nation. We want you ta enter
into aur association with a braad and
open mind, feel that you are wa'.-
coma in any line of spart. fLai that
wa ara mighty glad ta, hava you and
that we want ta be of service ta you
and ta the student body in every
possible way.

TO THE STUDENT BODY
For the caming season the

Athlatic AFsociation bais in mind
better things in the lina o! ath!etics.

As we meet it at the collage,
thare are three units in sport. Thare
is the college, aur own year and aur-
salves. The greatest of thesa la the
collage. "The collage fIrst" is the
foramost maxim of aur athletica.
Then work for your yaar and her
glory; and, lastly, do not forgret

1
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yourself. But do flot forget youi a
last and it is orily by putting the:
others tlrst that you con derive tk
groatest benefit for yourself.

The aIssociation is going ta ei
deavor to establish a greater degrE
of training and of discipline in th
.tudent body. These are the fir.ý
laws of effectiveness in the efficienc
of any sport. and we are going ta tr
and instil them more and more int
()ur association. We cannot adop
îirbitrary methods, but we are goini
ta try and make the student reîizij
that it is his duty to the college, thq
student body .and ta himself ta givt
them his best. We are also going t(
miake it canvenient for the man whc
uloes train and incanvenient for thE
man who does flot. We must of
necessity 4tmnd for dlean sport. ThE"roughcîeck" will flot he tolerated.

JuSt as wo h-ive recently learned
that Peace at any priCe is morne-
times a dishonorable and ignoble
thing, so we mus4t learn that victory
at any price may be a dishonorable
ind ignoble thing, and .iust to the
oxtent that we use unsportsmanlike
methads ta win games, m0 ta the
same extent our athletics are a
failure.

Again we are gaing ta give more
time to caaching an the field and in
the gYmn-amium; in short, we are go-
ing ta try ta Put more brains into
<thletics. Just as wark vaid ef in-
telligence puts a man down ta the
leve! of a dumb animal, 50 daes
athletic games vaii of brainwork
jase h.31f their value and usefulness.
We want yau ta see that there ls
so0mething mare in athletics than
moere physical effort, that they have
their lessons in maralitY, and that
lhey have embadied in them lessons

re ;jn lifç. tha't demand a place in aur
ie hest ideals.
ie Sa let us again oxtend a hearty

wvelcome ta the student body, andi
i- hope that the forthcoming year may
!e l-e a year of .advancement towards
e botter sport and bigger victories.

y
A WORD 0F WELCOME.

a We take this apportunity of wel-
t coming Mr. Efton M. James, aur newDirector of Athleties. Mr. James was

baro in Vandalia, Mich., attendeel
lligh Sehool at Ann Arbor, where ho
twok an active part in athletics, os-
recîally basebaîl and football. Aftor
l)eing out of High School two years
he entered Adrian College at Adrian,
Mich. He remained here one year,
only playing basebaîl and basketball
en the Callege teams. In the Pal] of
1912 he entered the University ùf
Michigan at Ann Arbor, played oji thtý
all-Fres;hman's football team of that
year, and an the Varsity tearn (4
1913 and 1914, and taok an nct ve
part in inter-clams basketball, basebaîl
and track. Me is a graduato of the
U)niversity af Michigan.

Mr. James cames ta us excellently
rccommended and writes that ho is
caming "ta give the best that 1 have
in me ta you boys." This sounds good,
and we can only again give him a
hearty welcame ta the 0. A. C.

A FORE WORD
(By Efton M. James, Director oftbh

letics, O. A. C.)
Callege men are often asked ta

.iustify the existence of Athletic con-
test in the schaol. Off-hand it seems
that there is no real reasan for sucu
games, that physical development can
be acquired in the gymnasium. Haw-
cver, therein lies the difficulty. Is
physical development the anly thing

-1M



to be gotten Out of athletic con.
tests ?

Ours is a commercial agc., a fight-
ing age dominated by the %vord pro-
gress. Progress recognizes no single
i'lass. Man i4 taken for what lie earu
(Io. Efficiency is the mensuring rod
o>f progress, and in order to get on
mon must be just a littie more cap-
able and skjlled than the others. That

Wefficicncy, and it cornes as a resuit
of constant effort ta overcome na-
tural and physical bindrances. Rt is
the reward of bodily and mental con-
trol. The sooner mani starts to over-
corne bis natural obstacles the quick-
er ha wiil ha able to assume his place
in the worid, and there is no better
mneans of attaining that contrai than
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through dlean athletjc contests.
Our athietjc field, play grounds,

and tennis courts have aIl made for
an efficient race ouf men because they
have learned that the spirit of the
clean contest is only a miniature (,,
the great gamne of lite. .Men came to
have keener insight, to think more
quickly, and ta be squarer with their
feliowmen. They iearn to smiie at
defeat, not because it is welcome, but
sqometimes is inevitabie and as such
Fhould be met in a rnanly way.

Let us ail] elp ta justity our ath-
letic games. Let us start to iay found-
ation for better anid more efficient
)ives. There is a game for every
Mnan-play it and make this a yenr
of years for 0. A. C.

It(ttng bt Comrnulnitp 19broilfj zfje bool
By SUSAN V. POWEI.L,

State Mga-izer School ImProvemnent Associations, Jacks9n Mims
STUDY of wheat or corn isl

21 mure important to the boy than
for him to he able to narne the

plants of the frigid zone. A know-
!eige of the history, habits and care
(if live stock is worth more to hlm
thari ta know the narnes of the huge
;cnimrnal that prowi througb the
jungles ut the torrid zone. The une
Mnay be every bit ais cultural as the
ather.

The industrial clubs for boys and
girls should ha made a department
,)f the county teachera' association
and the reguiar rchool work. The
oiPortunities for correl.iting the
school work with the club work are
many and obvious. The canning club
girl, who la taught how to measure
accurateiy the one-tenth acre plot
End lay it off .lccording to, direction
and estimate the amount of soil she

is cultivating, six or eight or twelve
iroches deep, is iearning mensuration
in a thorough and practical mariner.
When she ke2ps an exact aceourit of
the cost of her plut, including rent.
fertilizer, wark at teri cents an hour.
and the cogt of canning s4uppiies;
and frorn the proceeda of ber club
work estirnates ber gain or basq, sbe
will certainly learri Profit and lass,
Percentage and accounts in a man-
ner she wiil neyer forget.

When she makeg daly observa-
tions of ber plants, the effect rit
rain, drouth and wind on the ieat,
stemn, fiowers and fruit, and the
disea8es and pesta that attack thern.
she la iearning nature atudy and
gegraphy as weli as practical agri-
culture. When ahe composes the
written history of her crop aind
wrltes an accoent of her work as a

THE 0 A C Dvxl-
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club member, she prepares an Eng
lish composition that calîs; for à
knowledge of spelling, capitals
flunctuation and the right use oi
the words and paragraphing, just aF
if she had written on Faith, HopE
and Charity.

When s4he learns that bcteria and
.Pores are in the vegetables and de-
%elop rapidly and spoil the fruit un-
lems thoroughly sterilized and
hermetically sealed; when she learns
of the needs for vegetaibIes and
fruits to supply a balanced ration,
she is learning physiology pure and
simple that she will remember when
she has forgotten the number of
bones in the body. When she learns
the effect of light on vegetables,
w~lien she mixes zinc solder and
muriatie acid to make the soldering
Ilix, when she puts her capping
Fteel into sal ammoniac and solder
and finds that it puts a silvery coat-
ing on the dark metsl, when she
.studies the nature of the soul and de-
termines what is needed in the form
of fertilizer, whether lime, nitrogen
or potash, she performs experiments
in chemistry that cannot be excelled
for practicability or culture in any
college laboratory.

When she reada the bulletins sent
ber by the Bureau of Plant Industry,
and the farmn journala containing in-
structive articles on ber club work,
she is getting the thought fromn the
printed page instead of merely caîl-
ing words without reference to their
meaning, as ig often done in a for-
mal reading lesson. When she en-
tera into the club spirit, helps ta
elect officera or acta as one herself,
carries out carefully the instructions
sent her by those in authority, con-
tributes the Proceeds of her plot ta

-the family income and to the wealth
Lof ber community, she is learning
*lessons in good citizenship and form-

ing civic ideals that are more im-
portant than a knowledge of the
meaning of gerrymandering or the
substance of the eleventh amend-
ment to the constitution.

Everything 1 have aaid about
girls' canning clubs applies with
equal force tu corn clubs, pig clubs
or poultry clubs or cotton clubs. Our
attitude towards these industries and
clubs determines their cultural value.

The induatrial clubs for boys and
girls are brilliant examples of the
power of co-operation. The canning
club work in the three yearq of its
existence has achieved remarkable
results. Beginning with only twa
counties in 1911. this year thirty-
three counties were organized, and
these club girls converted thousands
of poundq of vegetable producta that
were going to waste into a market-
able commodity, and stili other
thousands of gallons into palatable
producta for the home.

At least a score of these club girls
made sufficient money from their co-
operative club work to enter college,
and thus 88w their opportunities
broaden for a useful and succesaful
if e.

These industrial clubs have
changed country 4chools into popular
social centres, not only during the
achool term, but throughout the va-
cation, when heretofore the achools
have suffered moat fromn vandalism
and neglect. The club meetings
bring ta the school not only the boys
and girls, but the mothers and
fathers, to atudy the plans and pur-
poses of the club work, the methoda
of cultivating the cropa and flghting
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Plant disewes and pests. During
vacation they meet there to hold
their Canning demonstrations, and
often becume aware for the first
time of the needs and deficiencies of
the school, and hasten to supply
these. In the fail they meet there
to give reports of the work, exhibits
and judge the products and award
prizes and listen to talks and ad-
dresses on practical subjects.

1 have seen a group of stolid,
timid country girls who were afraid
of themselves and their audience
taught a lively yell which embodied
the spirit of co.opf ration, and after-
wards summoned to the Canning
work which they accomplished with
ease and dispatch. A uniform white
cap and apron adopted by the club
girls and worn at publiç demonstra-
tions taught them the lesson that
house work and sînuchineas in dreas
do not necessarily go hand in hand.

We want an organization of
patrons and pupils in each commun-
ity under an active, interested, in-
telligent teacher, to crystallize public
sentiment into actual school im-
Provement. The local association

JUNE EXCURSIONS
Excursionist to Fancher (on 0. A.

C. campus)-"Have you lived here
ail your ]Ife?"

Fancher-'Not yet."

should, in turn, keep in olose touch
with the county organizations. The
teacher should be a member of it'and
understand thoroughly its plans and
purposes. He should study these
plans and modify them to suit the
local conditions aind translate its
purposes into the needs of the indi-
vidual achools. He should interest
his patrons and pupils in the
industrial clubs and use these as
one means of vitalizing the course
of study and bringing his achool in
cloge touch with the lives of the
people. He should invite the exten-
sion workers and experts to, visit
his school and instruct his pupils in
health, agriculture, etc. He should

use the bulletins supplied hlm for
supplementary work on reading,
agriculture, etc. He should bring ail
these forces to bear on the improve-
ment of school and community, edu-
cate hie people into the habit of look-
ing to the achool for help in solving
their problems and coming to the
school for a discussion of these. He
will thus realize the modern
pedagogue's ides) of making the
school the social centre of the comn-
munity.-Ag. Gazette.

Overheard at the Institute after
Choral Club practice, when the choir
was practicing the amen.

Prof. Sheldrlck-"Don't hang onto
the-men so long, ladies!'
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~ ~&b Erao zppal ta t!je Iarnxerg
UR country, with its allies,

waging a great war for jus
ice, for the Protectionc

$maî] nations in the enjoyment
tlwîr rights, for continued and groq
ing freedom, and for the mainter
ance of its pledged work of honoi
Much destruction and desolation ar
being caused. Lives are being lost b:
the thousand. Canada's first con
tingent is now in the thîck of it
Some will fa]] sick; many may bl
wounded; some will Pay the last lui]
mieasure of devotion to their coun.
try and jts cause.

The Red Cross Society exists to
succor the sick and wounded in war.
The need of Red Cross Service is
great, -and growing greater as the
war goes on. The price of Progres
towards lasting peace is very, very
dear. It cost lives, homes, health
and much besides. Canada's part inthe Process of Payment, through
griving for Red Cross work, is merci-
fullY light and easy, even when ail
have given to the extent of really
feeling it.

The soldiers and sailors Psy the
Price exacted by the desolating
struggle from week to week. What
they paid in blood and did in sacri-
fice a month ago was flot enough for
them. Shali we say it was enough
for us? What they are doing and
suffering and achieving have put
aside, for the time, ail their thoughts
and plans for individual elfare,
comfort and safety. They don't
hesitate to estabilsh precedents. But
they are Precedents of herolc sacri-

is fice for aur country and its cause,
t- for our principles and ideals that
>f they May be upheld.
if Farmers, individually as well as

r-through their institutes, clubs and
cheese and butter factories, are in a
Position ta help very greatly. Their

e business does not suifer from the
y war. Prices of nearly ail farm pro-

*ducts have gone up. Whîle labor is
*scarce there is time to think of the

boys at the front and to send the
1 Red Cross Society a gif t to be spent

*for the sick and wounded.
Farmers are generous in senti-

ment and generous in giving when
their hearts and heads point the
way. This is a case when they do so
Point clearly, persuasiveîy and ur-
gently. In this criais, in the lives ofnations and in the fives of stricken
soldiers, none can pray too much, do
too much or give too much.

1 appeal to farmers ta send me
'uma from $1 ta $50. Every $50
Provides for one additional hospital
bed with the giver's name over it.By sending me about $10,000 you
would serve your country well, bring
credit ta yourselves, and make ail of
us very proud of you. For the sake
of the wounded boys, make the gift
substantial. It will be an invest-
ment towards the recovery of same
Canadian soldier who stood in aur
stead that aur cause mV4ht be
upheld.

Falthfully yaur friend,
JAS. W. ROBERTSON,

Chaîrmnan Red C-oea
Society at Ottawa.
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zb farmtr.« anb tbje e~eb croe *acettp
flE publish this a second ap-
VJ.Peal on behalf of the Red

CroRs Society, by Dr. James
W. Robertson.

Dr. Robertson is stili best known to
the farmers of Canada as Professor
Robertson. He began his offjci'.l
publie service at the Ontario Agri-
cult ural College nearly thirty years
ago. Twenty.flve years ago he went
to Ottawa as Dairy Commisýsioner
for the Dominion. The dairying
service of the Department of Agri-
culture soon become known and
trusted throughout Canada. From
Prince Edward Island to Alberta,
farmers profited by the illustration
dairy stat'ons and the travelling in-
structors. The output of cheese and
butter in Canada added to the repu-
tation of its rural workers.

Other public services of continu-
ing and growing value were in-
augurated while Professor Robertson
was Commissioner of Agriculture.
Among them were the Live Stock
Brandi. the Cold Storage Service,
the Seed Grain Cornpetitjons, Trial

*ShiPments of Fruit to the United
Kingdom, and Extensions of Mar-
kets.

Besides there were the Manual
Training Movement, the School Gar-
dens, Household Science, and the
Consolidated Rural Schools.

In more recent years, Dr. Robert-
son was Chairman of the Royal
Commission on Industrial Training
and Technical Education. Farmers
in ail provinces are familiar with the
survey of farms by the Commis.
sion of Conservation and the illustra-
tion farma by its Commnittee on
L.ands, of which lie is Chairman.

In these and other ways, Dr.
Robertson has given the farmers of
Canada the best that was in him. He
soas lie is their debtor for many op-
portunities, for much kindness and
for warm appreciation. But they
-are his debtors too. And lie now re-
minds them of that for the firat
time in order to establish his right
and privilege to appeal to them for
this worthy cause.

Jkrern f or linter
By W. F. STRONG. '16.

T masY seem rather early to men-
Otion winter, but riglit now is

time to set everything ready
for wintering the laying stock.

APr'il and May pullets should
start to laY by the firat of Novem-
ber, or even sooner, and they should
be in their winter quarý'ers several
iveüs before they start to lay, go

they sliould be brought in as soon
after October lit as possible.

The finst thing te be attended to,
and the one most frequently neg-
lected bY the average farmer, le the
Preparation of the house. On the
college poultry farm, every summer
the houses are ai] cleaned out and
whitewashed. The whltewash lit
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made from fresh lime and applied
while hot with a spramotor or force
pumps. About six or eight per cent.
of crude carbolie acid is added to the
wash, also a small pail of buttermilk
added to each barrelful makes it
stick better. Everything moveable
in the house is taken out and dis-
infected. Nests receive p-irticular
attention. When fresh straw or
shavings is put into the nests and
fresh litter on the floor, the house is
perfectly clean and healthful for the
reception of winter layers.

When the house is ready, the pul-
Jets should be brought in from the
ranges, and the hens which are to
be kept over the winter should also,
be housed at the same time.

It has been believed by many poul-
trymen. and investigations seem to
bear out the belief, that hens which
moult late are better winter layers
than those which moult early. Those
hens which moulted in August and
are now stirting or have started to
lay, are likely to stop again when
the cold weather sets in. So now is

the time to, pick out the hens tu
keep over winter.

The ragged looking ones s9hould be
put into the laying house and fed
well to help them through the moult,
and they should start to lay at the
same time as the pullets and keep
at it tili spring. Ail maies should be
kept separate from the females until
breeding season opens, -as it gives
them a better chance to produce
vigorous stock when it is wanted.
Also some breeders dlaim that
feather eating is sometimes acquired
through hens picking the pin
feathers of a moulting matle and
thus developing a taste for the ani-
mal matter in the quills.

This is just a littie home':,, old-
fashioned chicken talk, but it is
practical and may help someone to
remember that winter is coming and
we qhould be prepared. A little
attention in October means dollars
in December; for if pullets do not
get started to lay before December.
they are flot ' cely to, start before
February.

boil ivgoiotlure 'w'Dtrmilnatian.«
BY C. M. LAIDLAW,

N attempt will be made here to
discuss some of the factors to

be considered in the determination of
soil moisture and the presenting of
the measurements obtained.

The first consideration is: How are
the measurements made to be pre-
sented? The more common reports
show the moisture as the percentage
by weight of the soit, but do flot state
whether the percentage of moisture
shown considers the soil and water
together as 100 or whether the dry

soil is taken as the unit and the mois-
ture expressed as equal to so0 many
one-hundredths by weight of the dry
âoil. The latter method is the better.
If we consider the first method, and
for example, suppose a soil to contain
20 per cent. of moisture. This would
met i 20 pounds of water to 80 poundsof di-y soil. Now if the moisture was
doubled we would have 40 pounds of
water to 80 pounds of dry sol, or 40
pounds of water in a total of 120
pounds, or 40 - 120xl00 would give
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us 33-1-3 per cent. of moistrre. The'
soul containing 33-1-3 per cent. of
miosture has twice as much as that
containing 20 per cent.

B>' the second method 20 pounds of
water and 80 pounds of soi) v'ould be
expressed as 20 -80 x 100, which
would be 25 per cent. of water, or 25
pounds of water to 100 pounds of
sou. If, as in the former ex-
ample. the water were doubled in
quantit>' there would be 40 pounds
of water to 80 pounds of soi), or 50
per cent. of water. The percentage
b>' the latter method shows clearly
just how much change has taken
place while the former method does
not.

The amount of water by weight
does flot, however, indicate ver>'
dlean>' the amount of water in the
soil, because sojîs vary greatl>' in
weight, or in both apparent and real
specific gravity, and we do not usual)>'
think of the soil in quantities b>'
weight, but rather in quantities b>'
volume. We think of an acre or a
square rod of ground, to a depth of
une or several inches or feet as the
case ma>' be. We have found that
the apparent specific gravity or the
weight of dry soi) in a unit volume
varies greatl>', nut on)>' between the
top soi) and the subsoil, but also in
the differt-it layers themselves. Thc
apparent P.,eciflc gravit>' of the top
soi) in one field at one time varied
from .781 to, 1.207, and in the subsoil
fram 1.679 to 1.877. The real specific
gravity also varied.

Comparing percentages b>' weight
with percentages by volume, using
the second method of percentage b>'
weight, and considering the percent-
age b>' volume, on the same basis,
namel>', that 25 per cent. of moisture
b>' volume would mean 25 volumes,

sa>' cubic inches or cubîc centimeter.4,
of water to 100 volumes of soi).

Now if the top soi) has an appar-
ent speciflc gravity of 1. and the sub.
soil of 2, let the top soil have 40 per
cent. of muisture b>' weight and the
subsoil 20 per cent. We would natur-
ail>' think that there was twice as
much water in the top soil as in the
subsoil, but such is not the case. In
the top soi) une volume of soil weighý;
1. unit of weight, and one volume of
water weighs une unit of weight, su
the top soil has 40 per cent. of mois-
ture by volume.

One volume of the subsoil, however.
weighs 2 units of weight, or it is
twice as heavy as water, s0 we mul.
tip>' the 20 per cent. of water b>'
weight, b>' 2 and we get 40 per cent.
by volume. Thus it is shown that
there is, in the example consîdered,
just as much water b>' volume in the
subsoil as in the top soil. Or for each
10 inches in depth of top soi) there is
the equivalent of 4 inches of water
and for each 10 inches of subsoil
there is also the equivalent of 4 inches
of water. The percentage b>' weight
dues not show it in this way.

Making the Determînations.

Soi) samples are usuall>' taken with
an auger. An inch and a haîf auger
with the shank extended to make the
total length 4 feet seives well for or-
dinary sampling. Round tin cans 3.8
inches wide, and 2.5 inches deep
make very good containers. A
preliminary investigation should
be made to determine at whRt
depths the samples should be taken.
This can be dune by dîgging a hole so
that the layers of soi) may be seen.

Each markedly different layer
should be sampled separatel>'. If the
soil and subsoil are uniform in char-
acter it ma>' be sampled in convenient

M
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layers, say each foot. Ordinarily the
top soul will be greatly different in
miakeup and density from the subsoil,
and whatever its depth it should be
taken separately, may bp the subsoil
in two distinct layers. Just below

the top soil is a layer of blu, Clay, be-
low that is a layer containing consid-
erable sand. The table below shows
some of the characteristies of these
layers4. A physical analysis has flot
yet been made of this moi].

Firat 7 ins.. 32.2 .076 3 .21 .2 3 2.8 .04 4 7.Second 11 ins. 30.2 .63 3 1.587 .010 3 2.571 .3 2 3.Thîrd 12 ins. 25.0 .45 2 1.818 .045 3 2.650 .001- 2 :31.1

A O. *noh~~ v.î , -iàton had k-e -dm. at th. ,- m .. tv ,an u ludlrsm a fIrns t,,u i flot h-v -Isea '.'ry t u h.ytorh tc evn' ti, t hafbl_ &,durni h oumn A. D. 'yameO ,u 'Il- nl .bu - n ut -h 1r.1, ly ur than tht- -yount

The pore space is computed fron
the real and apparent speciflc gravjt3
by the formula:

R. Sp. Gr. - Ap. Sp. Gr.

P. S. - R. Sp. Gr.
The determination of the moisture
Must be made by weight and the per-
centage by volume calculated by mul-
tiPlYing the Percentage by weight by
the apparent specific gravity of the
soi].

For the top moil where the moisture
content and the apparent specific
gravity varies greatly from place to
Place and from time to time a determ-
ination of the apparent specitic grav-
ity is made each time the samPles are
taken. For the subsoil less frequent
determinations of the apparent s4peci-
fic gravity are required. It is hoped
that investigation will show how the
density of the various soils under ob-
servation varY with changes in mois-
ture content so that frequent deter-
minations of apparent specitic gravity
will not be necessary to give the cor-
rect factor for changing percentage

1moisture by weight to percentage by
volume.

The method of determinjng the ap-
Parent specific gravity was devised,
following the suggestion given by the
Journal of Foreign Agricultural In-
telligence for January, 1915, on Page
16.

Lumps of undisturbed soi] arc
taken, placed in soil sample cans, that
they maY not be broken or lmse mois-
ture in being taken to the laboratory
and waiting to have their volume antI
moisture content determined.

In determining the volume of the
undisturbed lump of goil (lump ofsoil
in field condition) it is suspended by
a string and weighed, then immersed
in Paraffin heated tu just above the
melting Point, then weighed again.
The paraffin forms a water-proof
coating over the lump. The lump is
then weighed in water. The weight ini
air with the paraffin less the weight
in water is the weight of the volume
of water dimPlaced. Ali weighing b,-
ing in grams the number of gramm
lost when weighed in water equals in
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number the number of cubic centi-
meters of the whole lump, wax and
soil. The weight in air with the wax
Iess the weight in air without the wax
gives the weight of the wax, and the
weight of the wax in grams divided
by its specifie gravity equals its vol-
time in cubic centimeters. The total
volume less the volume of the wax is
the volume of the soil. The wax cov-
cring is now removed and the percent-
age of dry soul determined. From this
the amount of dry soul and the appa'-
cnt specifie gravity are calculated.

Where worm holes are present the
wax runs into them and an error oc-
curs. A remedy or correction has

not yet been found for this.
AIl notes and figures should be

kept in a concise and convenient
form and ail properly labelled that
there can be no doubt as to where
they belong.

For division and multiplication of
small numbers, three or four figuris
or less, a side rule reduces very much
the time and effort required, als9o the
chance of mistakes. The determina-
tion of the Probable errors when a
few determinations are made will
show to bov' many decimal places the
weighing should be made and how~
many figures should be retained in
the final result.

Zb îtubento' Ca:operatgbe 210at0iation
BY J. E. MeLARTY, President.

T the present time the need for
co-operation among the far-
mers is being keenly felt. The

Ontario Department of Agriculture,
iealizing that something must be
(lone, has appointed a specialist in
the person of F. C. Hart, B. S. A., to
O'eal with the problem.

At the 0. A. C., the demands have
F.een no less urgent than those
amung the farmers. To cipe with
thesge demands, the studentq have
.j(ined themselves into one of the
mnost efficient co-olperative associa-
tions that may be found in any co!-
!ege. The stuidentq do the executive
work and thus receive a gond train-
ing in this lirie.

It would be rather a long story to
go into the success of the associa-
tion. Suffice to Pa~y that ail branches
are doing a very successful business.
The publisbing branch has pos.
sibilities abesd of it almost beyond

the expectations of the moqt opti-
migtic. The suPPly department is
on a fair waiy to become the largest
a4membling book roomn for agricul-
tural books on the American con-
tinent. Already its merits have
sprcad from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. Tt is j ust a matter for the
situdents to further the business as
much as possible. Two years ago
the rink was a blissful dream ta aIl
students; to.day it is a "bowling"
Success. Tt is now a stronger struc-
ture than when completed..tbanks,
may we say, t() the heavy snow
.mtorm which caused its collapse liagt
winter and inconvenienced the
mkaters for a couple of nights only.

No stronger argument can be ad-
vanced for the succe.4s of the asso-
ciation thcin to say that just last
spr:ng a portion of land was pur-
chased upon which to erect a large
studentis' building ta provide the
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needed accommodation for the in-
creasjng business that la rapidly pil-
ing Up.

To the new students who corne to
the coilege for the first time, and
also to the students who are return-
ing tu continue their work, let me
point out to you the desirability of
Your becoming a member as soon as
you register. Rememijer it is purely
a studenta' organization, and its
success or failure depends upon the
united support of each and every
student. It is to your advantage and
aiso to the advantage of the associa.

tion that you become a member as
soon as Possible. In short, each
member receives a membersh:p
ticket which entities hlm or her
(1) to the regular monthly editions
of the coliege magazine, (2) a season
ticket to the skating arena, (3) to
share in the profits of the associa.
tion in Proportion to gonds pur-
chased. Think it over seriously, and
corne prepared to iink yourself up ats
a memiber with a determination to
further the success of the associa.
tion to the beat of your ability.

jrttebinq lonbon
'l'lit Brit1 Na%%. and ( ana là à, Railwac E)i i s ý

HE present confiict in Europe
bL'as demonstrated beyond the
possibiiity of doubt that the

maintenance of Britain's superior-
ity at sea and the expansion
of wheat areas in British Do.
minions have heen linked to-
gether as basic factors in the con-
sideration of plans for imperiai of-
fense and defence. The iawrm.kers
in London, as a matter of policy have
allowed nothîng to interfere with the
building up of an aii-powerful
navy, aind they have steadfastiy
ignored the protesta of Englishmen
who have contended that Great
Britain wouid be in an impossible
position if war should develop
with a powerful maritime power,
There were numerous men in Eng-
]and who beiieved thzat in the event
of an important European qtruggie
învoiving Great Britain, "the hunger
of London would dictate terms of
peace." But the admiraity were con-
virced that the sea power of Britain

would keep ail the routes open for
foodstuffs. The lands in the British
laies which might have been devoted
to the growth of more wheat were
left as before, and the investors of
Britain, by placing their funds in the
bonds Of r.aiiwaYs in Canada, in
South Africa, in Australia and in
New Zealand, where v'ast stretches
of fertile country remained to be
be oPened up, encouraged the pro.
duction of a steady supplY of food-
Stuifs which might be called upon in
case of emergency. The under-water
craft of Germany have failed to
throttle the shipping of Great
Britain. Her qhip8 comne and go ai.
Most as they please. And the re-

sources of wheat lands, in themn-
selves many times the area of the
British iles, are avaliable for the
need of the people of Britain.

In faicilitating the expansion of the
various railway companies in the
Dominion durîng the ast thirty
years, the successive governments,



federal and provincial, have enable4Canada to take the burden of
greater Production in this yeasr o
the Empire's peril. Canada i:
measuring up to her advertjsed
destiny as the "Granary of the Em.
pire," or, more emphatic stili, "Bread
Basket of the World." The prophe.
cies of leaders of thought for three
decades are on the verge of fulfil-
ment. The large exportable surplus
of the wheat fields in Canada will go
to feed a fair proportion of the de-
Pendent millions of Erîgland and,
probably, the war-harassed Belgians
as well. The railway line4 which
have been constructed east and wegt
and north and south throughout the
country have made her present posi-
tion possible. Without these essen-
tial traffie arteries the Dominion
would have been merely a helpleqs
spectator while the greatest w4sr in
histori' rumbled through to a con-
clusion. Canada's most important
contribution to the cause of Empire
is in wheat and flour and bread.

The bulk of the supplies of Can-
adian wheat for export are drawn
each year from the whe:ît fields of
the Prairie provinces. The total
suPPly may be computed by a study
of the carryingq of the railways.
During the crop year 191,3-4, the
Casnadian Nnrthern alone handled
from the territory served by its
western lines, 47,295,000) bughelq.
Estimating the increase this year at
20 per cent., the C. N. R. should haul

d out approximately 56,750,000 bushels
a of wheat from the Provinces lying
f between the Great Lakes -and the

sRocky Mountains. That quantity of
wheat converted successfully into

*flour and into standard boaves of
Ibread would feed Greater London,

with its estimated Population of
7,252,963, for more than four and a

*half years.
According to the millers, a barrel

of flour, 196 pounds, la maide from
41/2 bushels of wheat, and, asccording
to the bakers, 187 standard boaves of
24 ounce,; each, are masde from OliI!
barre] of flour. The anticipated
carryings of the Canadian Northern
this geason, then, represent 12,611,-
111 barrels and 2,358,277,757 boaves
of bread. If this were divided in
London, each individual in the Im-
peria] City would receive 325 boaves
If You divide the Population of the
capital into families of three, each
familY would be provided with 975
boaves. Allowing a liberal supply
of four loaves a week tu each family
would extend the foodstuffs over 244
weeks, or more than four and a half
years.

There la no need to carry the illuq-
tration further. So long as Britain
holds command of the seas, the
av.iilable suPPlY of foodstuffs from
Canada alone qhould suffice to over-
come the handicap ber criticq main-
tain she imPosed upon herself by'
producing but as quarter of the wheat
she annually consumes.

a
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V"nntatio affnculture
Somne Points Front the Annual Report

of Hon. J. S. Duff

URAL school fairs are helping
to interest the youth of On-
tario in the land. In 1914

there were 148 fairs held in 37 coun-
ties, including the children in 1,391
schools. There were 75,602 entries
and a total attendance of 95,310.

Several orchards are rented an-
nually by the department to demon-
strate the value of proper cultiva-
tion. pruning and spraying. Demon-
.strations in packing apples, par-
ticularly in boxes, are given at fail
fairs and elsewhere.

A co-operation and markets
branch has been established by the
department in order to asmist the
agriculturiat in solving marketing
probleins and to deal in an educa-
tional way with such matters as the
name of the branrh would embrace.

Pure-bred surplus stock of the
herds at the Ontario Agricultural
College are sold periodic.ifly by
auction. At the 1914 sale, prices as
high as 13 cents per pound were paid
for steers on the hoof, and the pro-
ceeds of the entire sole exceeded
$4,000

To clear Ontario of *'scru W and
undemirable sires, the department is
Proceeding to enforce the law which
rcquires the compulsory inspection
of stallions. This law provides that
no grade stallion shall be allowed to
stand or travel after August, 1918.

In factories and mercantile estab-
lishments, with 229,480 employees,
and inspected under the direction of
the department last year, only in 94
cases were employees found to bei

under 14 years of age, and in these
cases the law was promptly en-
forced.

DesPite the unsettled condition
following the outbreak of the war.
the aittendance at the Ontario Agri-
cultural CulIlege in 1914 totalled
1,551. Ontario students totalled 466
and those from other provinces 74.
Ontario students the previous year
numtered 449.

Farmers' sons take great interest
in the Feeding Hogs for Profit Com-
petition, aind in the 20 competitions
last year, the average net profit of
the 20 winners was $6.40, while the
average of the first five winners was
$10.10 per hog, and that of the
Ioweqt five $4.55.

The ravages of t he armny Worm
last year were reported from 42
counties or districts and 234 town-
ships. The last serious outbreak oc-
curred in 1896. At that time Brant
County escaped, while in 1914 the
outbreak aprarently began there,
and this county was the chief suf-
ferer.

The benefits of tule drainage are
Leing shown under the auspices or
the Ontario AgriculturaI College by
means of demonstration plots show-
ing the resuits from drained and un-
drained land. Prior fon 1914 eight of
these had been started, aind the firat
reports show an average increase per
acre of $14.12 on drained land.

The incren~se in the use of electri-
citY. which is rapidly overtaking
steam power, is shown by the
factory inspection branch of the de-
partment ini a statement of the
horsepower employed In provincial
ndustries .as follows: Steam, 386,-
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767 h.p.; electric, 273,357 h.p.water, 58,896 h.p.; Kas or gasoline,
7,042 h.p.

For promoting the study of agri-
culture in the publie schools, the fol.
lowing were features of work at the
Ontario Agricultural College: Nor-
mal Teachers' Class in Elementary
Agriculture; Summner School Courge
for Publie School Teachers; Summer
School Course for High School
Science Teachers and the first Rural

PRICES NINETy YEARS AGo
Following are a few prices of

commodities and luxuries Prevailing
in Eastern Ohio nearly a century
ugo. The prices given are taken
from charges in ain old "counter
book" of 1825.1826.

Eggs, 4c a dozen.
Butter, 8c a pound.
Sugar, 10e a Pound.
Pepper, 50c a pound.
COffee, 31c Pound,
Tea, $1.50 a Pound.
Bacon, 61/tc a Pound.a
Whiskey, 2 5e a gallon.
Wheat, 4 0c a bushel.
Oats, 15e a bushel.
Corn, 25c a bushel.
Mualin, 2 0e and 3 71/2e a, yard.
Calico, 36e and 50e a yard. .Flowered wall paper, 41/2c a yard, y
Sait, 21

/2C a pound. d.
-Blue Valley Bulletin. S~

r, IV .)
Teachers9 Conference mn Ontario.

ExPeriments being carried on atthe Experiment.,î Fruit Farm at
Vineland include one to determine
the value of plumn roo)ts for the peach
under certain conditions; another inpruning, in which 200 spy trees are
being used; one to determine thevalue of dynamited holes; others to
test varieties of strawberries, plums.pears, cherries, currants andî goose-
berries.-Weekly Sun.

(OMING TO STAY(?
First Freshman-"îive lst MY

baggage.",

Second Freshman'"What hap.
pened ?.'

Firaqt Freshman.iThe cork camne
out."'

"Ma, what doe8 'd d' stand for-!,
"Doctor of divir.ity, MY dear.Eon't they tea.ch you the common

'blreviations in schoolI,
"Oh, Yes; but that doesn't seem to

ound right here."
"Read it out loud, MY dear."
MY Dear (reading): "Witness..
heard the defendant gay: 'l'il makeou suifer for this. l'il be doctor ofivinity if 1 dont!' "-Milwaukee

entinel.
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A. M. -dcl)ERM'077, Editor-in-chiet.
J. C. NEALE, Aseoriate Editor.
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INTRODUCTORY

This, Our firet number in a new
college year, is an introductory one.
During the summer manths while
the callege is closedl to the regular
courses, the Review experiences dif-
iculty bath in maintaining itself

and in reaching ite4 student readers
regularly each manth, but now with
the opening of callege normai con-
ditions are again reached. We ex-
pect as usual a large freshman class,
and to them thiq s jesepecially an in-
traductory number.

The new staff assume their duties
with this issue, and theY realize that
if the record the Revjew has had is
ta be maintained during critical cir-
cumstances such as we are passing
through the3 wili need the help and
co-operation of every student, new
and aid, enrolled at the coliege. No
.staff, hawever earneet and enthusi-
aetic, can produce a coilege magazine
which shauid be near ta the heart of
everY student and organhzatian in
that coliege without the active sym-
pathy of each ane of those students

F. F. SELWYN, Alumni.
C. M. NIXON, College Lite
E. E. CARNCROSS, Athletics.
1). A. MeARTHUR, Artlst.
E. T. CHESLEY, Locals.
MARGARET SAXTON, Macdonald.

and organizatione. Remember. the 0.
A. C. Review je the Press argan of
the Ontario Agricultural Coilege, and
every student has at once an oppar-
tunity and a respansibility in its
pages--a privilege of cantributing
bis ideas ta, its readers; a reeponsi.
bility in that it shauld have ail the
news of dainge in and araund cal-
lege, and it is hie duty as much as
that of any one else ta see that it
gets it. 0f course, we are handi-
caPPed through aur magazine being
a manthiy instead of a weekly ar
daiiy publication, but that je no
reasan why aur matter ehould nat ha
uP ta date. Experience has taught
us very cleariy that the local city
press cannat ha depended upon in
mattere of truth and detaji as re-
gards aur student activities, and the
country laoke ta yaur caliege
mazaZine far a review af yaur cal-
lege life activities. This je the way
ta make it the hast: Read the Re-
view, get acquainted --ith the staff,
give them the hanefit af yaur ideas
and experience, and when appor-

(ebitorialm;
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tunfity cornes your way, get yourideas in print on the pages of the
Review.

A WORD 0)F WELCOME
By the tinie this flamber reachesour readers, the college halls andgrounds will be alive with the new

iîle of another student body. Pend-ing the formai reception under themanagement Of the hazing commit-
tee (if such there be this terni) wetake plea.sure in Welcomning newstudents to our alma mater. We
have asked the Presidents of the dif-ferent college organizations ta give
us for thjs number a brief intro-
ductory article in thjs issue for the
purpose Of acquainting new menwith them. With the compulsory
fee in force, every student must be-come a member of these organiza-.
tions, but membership is not
enough. Let your active sympathy
and interest go with Your member.
s'hlP fee, for, be assured, every oneof these societies has been organized aand fis operated with the interest of tthe student at heert. The Y. M. C. cA., the Cosmopolitan Club, the Liter-

11rY and Philharmonic societies, aswell as the different clubs, are well fworth the effort, time and moneY athat should lie invested in them; and

the talents of ail, new students aswell as old, are needed to make their
worc a succeas.

THE NEW STAFF
This is a special number, sinceheretofore no September number hasbeen issued, and we are indebtedboth to the new and aid Staff for theiratter contained herein. The staffelectied at the close of last term, how.ever, begin work with this 'issue.

Condi4 r,ns9 are far from normal thisyear, and "a long Pull and a strong
Pull and ai Pull ai together", will berequired to carry the Review
through the crisis. But the staffshould be the representatives onlyof their readers to a large extent,and, hence, ail have to, do with the
matter which is9 to -appear in our
Pages during the coming year.

A CORRECTION

ln a recent issue we published anirticle on the Nova Scotia Agricul.
ural College and credited our agri-
ultural editor with the samne. WeIre indebted to Professor M. Cumn-
ning, principal of the above college.
or the article which should have

PPeered under his namne. We re-ret the Occurrence of this error.

- -
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2(lumni
The world j4 waiting for you. youn

man,
If Your purpose is strong and tru,

If OUt of your treasure5  fmda
heart .o ida

You can bring thingq old and new
If Yau know the truth that make

men free,
And with ski Il can bring it tg

The world is waiting for you, youni
man,

The world is waiting for you.
There are treasures Of mountain and

treasures of sea,
And harvest of v'alJey and plain,

That Jndustry, Knnwledge and Skill
can secure,

While Ignorance wishes in vain*
To scatter the lightning and harveat

the stormi
19 a Power that is wielded by few;-

If you have the nerve and the skili,
Young man,

The world la waiting for you.
0f the idle and brainless, the world

has enough,
Who eat what they neyer have

r.arned;
Who had the pure stream from the

fountain of truth,
And wisdom and knowledge have

sPurned;
But Patience and Purpose which

knew no defeat,
And genius, light gemns bright

and true,
Wîil biens ail mankind with their

love, llght .and life;
The world la walting for you.

Then awace. Young man, fromn the
Stupor of doubt,

g And prepare for the battle of life;
Be the fire of the forge, or be anvil

or sledge-
d But win or go down in the strife!

Can you stand though the world into
ruin should rock?

S Can you conquer with many or
few?

) Then the world is waiting for you,
Young man,

r The world is waiting for you!
-Prof, S. S. Caîkins.

(No doubt many 0. A. C. men
h .ave jojned the coors, and the Re-
view has flot had opportunity of
hearing from them. We are glad to
receive such letters as the foliowîng.
-The Editor.)
Editor 0. A. C. Review,

Guelph, Ontario.
Dear Sir-juat a Une to keep the

Alumni Department of your paper in
touch with the boys. 1 have been
a1elected to go on the 5th Overseas
Contingent, with the 76th Battalion,
in commnand of the 77th Regiment
quota. Through ai grave error of
judgment on the Part of the 0. C..
1 have been lucky enough to secure
a Captain's commission with the said
Battalion, and intend to move to
Niag-ara Camp on Monday.

I must take this OPPortunity to
congratulate the 0. A. C. on the
excellent showing she has mide in
sending no many undergraduates
forward for overseas service, .and I
feel sure that both they and gradu-
ates of past years will continue to
"tel) forward at the cal of duty.

Yours truîy,
L. B. HENRY, l18,

Captain
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Kapuskasing Camp,
via Cochrane, New Ontario.

July 16th, 1915.
The Editor 0. A. C. Review,

Guelph.
Dear Sir-Being an old subscriber

to the Review. 1 thought you would
like to hear of one of the Guelph

cars, with their tents and supplies
for the summer. Somne of them had
to go 270 miles further west in this
manner. They are going ta cal] for
their pictures in September, on their
way down.

1 remain Yours truly,
H. B. LOWE, S.S.M., C.A.S.C.

Th. MI.. Uit., - si V..iI...

boys whomn 1 chanced to meet at
MacPherson, 70 miles west of Coch-
rafle. 1 arn enclosing a couple of
snapshots 1 took of a bunch of
students who were on the way to
their various beats as fire rangers.
One, M. A. Watt, first year man of
the 0. A. C., is on the left, with hand
resting on his hip, standing. The
second picture shows the boys after
lunch at Kapuskasing camp, ready to
stsrt off again on their hand-pump

Wllfred Slngletoa-At 0. A. C.
1907-8 and 1908-9 (Dairy School).
Went ta New Zealand in autumn of
1909, being manager of a large
creamnery. At the outbreak of war
joined the N. Z. Field Ambulance of
Expeditionary Force as s lance-
corporal, seeing active service on
Suez Canal; thence ta the Dar-
danelles, where he galned the D.
C. M. for gallsntry in bringlng in
the wounded under fire.
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Died of wounds on 2Oth June,

1915.

172nd Company, A. S. C.,
28th Divisional Train,

British Exped. Force
Belgium-France

July 29, 1915.
To the Manager O.A.C. Revjew,

Guelph, Ont., Canada.
Dear Sir-if you wilI kindly turn

up your correspordence file of last
year, 1 think you will find my letter
terminating my subseription to the
Review, and assuring you of the
ever-pleasant remembrances of col-
lege life and of my ever-grateful
feelings for whait i t has done which
always accompany those remem-
brances.

If you are compihing any war
record of college students, my own

namne and also that of another ex-
student (particulars or whom 1 give
YOU on another sheet) may be of
,;ome slight interest.

With renewed best wishes to my
(leur old alm,% mater of ever affec-
tionate memories, 1 remain sin-
cerely yours.

(GEO. L. ATKINSON,
Lieut. A. S. C.

R. N. Morgan, B. S. A., manager
of the B. F. Avery & Company
branch at New Orleans, La«., recently
visited the O. A. C.

Mr. Davison, an O. A. C. graduate,
formierly with Department of Agri-
culture, P. E. L. joined the comn-
Posite battery of heavy artillery, mn
training at Halifax, in January, as
farr:er sergeant.

1ffligbortib
Graduates of the Two-Year Normal

Course in Domestic Science (1913-
1915):
1. Miss C. Tena Black, Hawkestone,

Ont.
2. Miss Jean C. Bradley, 316 Brock

St. N., Sarnia, Ont.
3- Miss Lila M. Cockburn, 40 Park

Ave., Guelph, Ont.
4. Miss Grace Conover, Brampton,

Ont.
5. Miss Jessie Crews, R. R. 3, Tren-

ton, Ont.
6. Miss Ethel G. Dickenson, 4 Park

Row, Rennie's Mill Road, St.
Johns, Nfid.

7. Miss Kathalen Dowler, 66 St.
James Place, Winnipeg, Man.

8. Miss Lena Grothier, Newboro,
Ont.

9. Miss Ethel G. Hannah, 78 Elliott
Row, St. John, N. B.

10. Miss Mary L. Kelso, Brandon,
Man.

Il. Miss Bessie McDermand, Lake-
view, Ont.

12. Miss Gladys Manning, 156 Mavecy
St., Toronto, Ont.

13. Miss Renee D. Rocher, Koster,
Transvaal, S. Africa.

Graduates of One-Year Normal
Course in Household Science (1914-
1915):
1. Miss Muriel Foote, Fontill, ont.
2. Miss Zella E. Hanham, Port Col-

borne, Ont.
3. Miss Olive E. Hayes, Parkhill,

Ont.
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4. Miss Lulla B. Isbister, Wingham,

Ont.
5. Miss Hazel W. Jacques, 81 Bruns-

wick Ave., Toronto, Ont.
6. Miss Catharine Kennedy, 269

Brock St., Sarnia, Ont.
7. Miss Jennie M. Kiteley, R. R. No.

1. Bradford, Ont.
8. Miss E. Jennie Rogers, Wards.

vile, Ont.
9. Miss Winnifred Westcott, Sault

Ste. Marie, ont.

(;raduate of the One-Year Normal
Course in Household Science (1910
1911):
1. Miss Iva G. Everson, Westmount,

Oshawa, ont.

Graduates of the Housekeeper
Course (1913.1915):

1. Miss Winnifred Downey. 260
Dundas St., Belleville, Ont.

2. Miss Pearl M. Gray, Eden, Ont.
3. Miss Carnie H. Martin, Box 5j,

Preston, Ont.
4. Miss Elizabeth Master, New Dun-

dee, Ont.
5. Miss Mary Montgomery, Lanark,

Ont.
6. Miss Lenora Panton, Milton West,

Ont.
7. Miss May Smith, Petrolea, ont.

Graduates of the Associate Course
(1913-1915):
1. Miss Margaret H. Davis, New

Westminster, B. C.
2. Miss Miriam J. Dunbar, 99 Que-

bec St. E., Guelph, ont.

Graduates of the Associate Cours,
(1912-1914):
1. Miss Mary 1. Campbell, Preston,

Ont.
2. Miss Louise Creelman, O. A. C.,

Guelph, Ont.

Graduates of the Homemakpj.
Course A. (1914-1915):

1. Miss Isabel Cochran, 225 Spadina
Rd., Toronto, Ont.

2- Miss Agnes Hallett, 23 Liver-
Pool St., Guelph, Ont.

3. Miss Margaret Hanna, 236 Brock
St. N., Sarnia, Ont.

4. Miss M. Naoma Horning, Ancas-
ter, Ont.

5. Miss Jean Kemp, R. R. No. 6,
Owen Sound, Ont.

6. Miss Alice Lahay, 124 Alfred St.,
Brantford, Ont.

7. Miss Louise M. Laughlin, Cale-
don, Ont.

8. Miss Isabel S. Murray, 39 Shel-
drake Blvd., Toronto, Ont.

9. Miss Emma F. Oldham, Wallace-
burg, Ont.

10. Miss Catharine F. Sparrow, 120
Heath St., Toronto, ont.

Il. Miss Marjorie C. Widdifleld, New-
mark<et, Ont.

12. Miss Mary C. Williams8on, St.
Marys, ont.

Graduate of the Housekeeper
Course entitled to the Professional
Housekeeper Certificate as; having ac-
complished six months Institution
Housekeeping (1912-1914):
1. Miss E. May Lees, 514 Gilmour

St., Peterborough, Ont.

-M
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To-night as 1 it in my cozy den tm e
My idrn al ota l iewe
Id jumt completel a coup!e of Junes

Adhad been presented with pantaIoons .J

Mother had made themn of Pa's old pants
Wjthout a pattern and talzing a chance
That the things would fit-littie they did, r
But 1 was the all-fired proudest kid
My folks had seen for a month of moons
When 1 broke out in pantaloons.I

Even to-night my old skin itches piWhen 1 recail those boyhood breeche4;
Thle cloth was "jeans," a .iiggery stuiff[I
That w alwaYs stiff anld always rough; i
Wherever it rubbed it left its mark- RE
Scarred up the skin like hickory bark,
And my littie legs were always sore,
Because of the boyhood pants 1 wore, n
Ioccurs to me now that it gave me pain nIhn le-arned how easy the cloth would stain; RE

To keep themn dean for a Sunday or two,
Smething'd happen-1'd spill morne juice,

Tomato or apple--it was no use;
Those spots would get there ail too soon
And soil my hoyhood pantaloons.

-Butin gay-aire ageT'dfreely tradeM
My present pants that were tailor made- l

Oh! lve them yeland-th o patoons.n
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a LaýP (CbIp
P'm the laziest chap, 1 reekoni, that a feller ever seen;
Feel <lrowsy at the tinkle of a bell or tambourine:
Warn't neyer made fer reachin' where the revenue is foun'-
Vmn what you'd call "a lazy chap," jest buit fer ]yin' roun'.

Contented ? Mighty right, I arn when spring wind.4 whistle sweet
In the meadows where the daisies make a carpet fer your feet,
Where the nestin' birds is chirpin', where the broû< in witchin' play
Goes laughin' on, jest pushin' ail the Iflies out bis way.

You'l find me almost any time, a-huntjn' shady trees,
With the luil song o' the locust, and the drow.4y drone o' bees
Above me an' ail roun' me; I'm a queer one, so they say,
Fer I'd ruther hear the birds sing than to shoot 'em any <lay!

1 wouldn't nigh be guv'ner, though it's kinder great ta he,
An' the Georgy legisiatur' ain't a drawin' card fer me!
An' as fer that aid Congress-now' what's its biggest seat
To a felier on a river bank with hules at this feet?

Jest let 'em take the offices an' keep 'emn in a whirl!
I'd ruther have a vi'iet from the sweet hand of a girl
Than run the whole United States! So let th' country roll!
Fer a streak o' April sunshine is a-lightin' up my sou].

l'm a-rollin' in the biossoms as they came a-tumblin' down,
An' I'm glad as ail creation there's a fence 'twixt me an' town;
l'm a rakin' in the sunshine an' takin' of my esse,
Whistlin' when 1 want to an' singin' when 1 please!

Jest iaziness, they tell me, an' 1 reckon that they're right;
But the world's s0 fuil o' beauty, an' the sun goes down at night!
But diff'runt folks bas diff'runt minds, an' drink a diff'runt cup;
When I'm taikin' ta the liles, they're a-piowin' of 'emn up!

My fie!d's a pasture fer the eows, an' though it neyer pays,
It's a powerful source o' pleasure jest ta, see the creeturs graze!
The tinkie, tinkie o' the belis is sich a-pleasin' soun'-
But I'm a Iazy chap, you know, jest built fer lyn' roun'!

-James Whitcomb Riley.


